Evaluation of a one-way airflow system in an animal room based on counts of airborne dust particles and bacteria and measurements of ammonia levels C. YAMAUCHI, T. OBARA, N. FUKUYAMA & T. UEDA Institute of Laboratory Animal Sciences, Faculty of Medicine, Kagoshima University, 1208-1, Usuki-cho, Kagoshima 890, Japan Summary Air cleanliness in the working area of an animal room equipped with a conventional turbulent flow air distribution systems was compared with that in a similar room fitted with a one-way-flow air distribution system; in this, the supply air flowed from the working area through the racks of cages and was removed from the exhaust side.
Before the introduction of animals, the air in the working and exhaust areas of both rooms was ascertained to be Class 100. With animals in situ, however, whereas in the turbulent airflow room both the workspace and exhaust air reached about Class 10000 (with particle counts, bacterial counts and ammonia levels being almost the same) in the one-way-flow room, the air in the work space only went up to about Class 1000.
With the addition of sliding doors or curtains in front of the rack in the one·way·flow room the work space air was maintained at Class 100 with almost no dust particles over 1"m in size, airborne bacteria or ammonia being detectable. A comparison of all factors measured showed that whereas in the turbulent flow room the contamination of the work space air was 910,10 of that of the exhaust air, in the one-way-flow room it was only 47%, with curtains added this was reduced to 70,10 and with sliding doors to only 2%. In the latter case, contamination levels increased markedly on both sides during and immediately after cage changing, but recovered to the pre-cage changing levels within 30 min Received 3 December 1987; accepted 9 May 1988 in the personnel working area and within 60 min on the exhaust side.
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Allergies to laboratory animals (ALA) have become a problem amongst personnel working in close contact with laboratory animals and the development of asthma as a symptom of ALA has been recognized as a prescribed industrial disease in some countries for several years (e.g. United Kingdom, 1981: HMSO Command 8121). The incidence amongst susceptible workers has been reported to range from 11 to 32% (Lincoln et al., 1974; Lutsky & Neuman, 1975; Gross, 1980; Cockcroft et al., 1981; Davies & McArdle, 1981; Slovak & Hill, 1981; Agrup et al., 1986; Botham & Teasdale, 1987;  Study Group on Laboratory Animal Allergy, 1987) and it is clear that allergens such as fur, dandruff and urinary proteins are present in the dust in the air of animal rooms. However, there have been few published studies on air conditioning methods aimed at reducing airborne allergens in animal room working areas.
Except in the case of hazardous work involving infections, radioactivity, airborne toxins etc., turbulent flow air conditioning systems have generally been used in animal rooms because they provide quite good temperature and humidity distributions. With such systems, airborne dost, bacteria and ammonia from the cages are necessarily dispersed throughout the room air.
This study reports on a one-way-flow air conditioning system which has been developed so that the clean supply air flows from the working area of the animal room, through the cage racks and out from the exhaust side; some results have already been reported . The effectiveness of this system in maintaining air cleanliness (in terms of particle counts, microorganism counts and ammonia levels) was assessed by comparing the levels of these factors in the work space and exhaust air in:
(1) a turbulent airflow (TAF) room; (2) a room equipped with the one-way-airflow (OWAF) system with open-fronted racks; (3) a room similar to (2) but with perforated curtains in front of the racks; and (4) a room similar to (2) but with perforated sliding doors in front of the racks.
Materials and methods
Animal rooms and racks Two experimental rooms were set up for this study. Each room was 1590 x 1785x 2120 mm high. One was provided with the traditional TAF system, the other with the OWAF system. Construction and air conditioning details have been reported previously . In both systems HEPA filtered air was supplied through slit-type diffusers in the ceiling. In the TAF room, the wall mounted exhaust outlets were situated 285 mm above the floor following the conventional system in common use in Japan. The stainless steel rack (450 x 1540x 1600 mm) in this room had 5 levels and accommodated a total of 20 plastic cages. Figure 1 shows, diagrammatically, the OWAF animal room system. As already noted the personnel working area was ventilated in the same way as that in the TAF room. In this OWAF room, however, the personnel area was completely separated from the exhaust side by valance plates fitted above, below and to the sides of the rack in order to maximize the likelihood of a one-way flow of air through it. Here also, the exhaust vents were mounted on the ceiling Yamauchi, Obara, Fukuyama, Veda of the exhaust plenum created by the valance plates around the rack. Again, the stainless steel rack (450 x 1540x 1670mm) had 5 levels accommodating 20 plastic cages. Adjustable air exhaust slits were provided on the back of the rack just above each cage level. Three millimetres thick, plastic airflow control plates (1480 x 105 mm) were fixed to the racking above the cages as indicated in Fig. 1 to encourage air to flow into the cages. Results from the traditional TAF room were compared with those from an OWAF room fitted with either:
(1) an open fronted rack without airflow control plates.
(2) a rack fitted with two vinyl curtains (0' 3 mm thick, 795 x 1670 mm) perforated by 40 50-mm diameter holes arranged in horizontal rows to coincide with the top of each row of cages; the ends of the curtains were attached firmly to the rack by magnets and airflow control plates were provided.
(3) A rack with 4 perforated, acrylic sliding doors (380 x 280 mm) fitted at each level. Each door had 4 50 mm diameter holes at cage top level and again airflow control plates were fitted.
Animals and rearing conditions
In every case 60 9-18 week old SPF male rats (Kud : Wister) were used. Three of these were accommodated in each 300x 355x 175mm plastic cage with a steel mesh cover with Japanese cedar sawdust as bedding. Both cages and bedding were autoclaved at 121°C for 30 min and replaced weekly. Food (CLEA Japan, Tokyo CE-2) and tap water were given ad libitum.
Environmental conditions
The rooms were maintained at 22 ± 1°C and 50± 10% r.h. Air change rates were 16 times per hour in the TAF room and 8 times per hour in the OWAF room as calculated from the supply air volumes. This difference was based on the results of earlier work which showed that even with the lower air change rate, equivalent control of air temperature, relative humidity and air velocity was achievable in both rooms; also there was no back flow of air from the racks in the OWAF room other than when the rack was open to the room.
Measurement of air cleanliness
The counts ofthe numbers of 0'3,0'5, 1,0,2,0 and 5·0 ILm particles per litre of air were made on the working area and exhaust side simultaneously using two similar particle counters and recorders (Ryon, Tokyo, Model KM-02 and KP-04, respectively). Measurements were carried out every 2 min during the period 0900 to 1000h, and the average of these counts is quoted as the measured value. In order to determine the classification level according to Federal Standard 209B (1973) , the counts were also converted mathematically to particle numbers/foot 3 • The number of bacteria was determined using a pinhole sampler (Sanki Science, Tokyo, Model SY) whereby 531 of air is blown over tryptosoy agar in 90 mm Petri dishes in a 2 min period. After incubation at 37°C for 48 h, the number of colony forming units (CFU) was counted and converted to numbers/IOO I of air.
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In order to avoid the disturbing effects which would have been caused by operatives working in the experimental areas, both the particle counters and pinhole sampler were operated from outside the rooms. Sample air (from 1m above the centre of the floor on both the personnel and exhaust sides of the rack) was delivered to the equipment through vinyl tubing 10mm diameter and 2 m in length. On completion of sampling for airborne bacteria, settle plate samples were collected using the Koch method (Committee on Standards of Laboratory Animal Facilities, 1982).
This involved leaving open, 90 mm Petri dishes containing tryptosoy agar on the floor of both the personnel and exhaust side for 30 min from 1000 to 1030h. This operation was carried out by staff entering the room wearing dust-proof suits. After collection the plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 h and the number of CFU's counted.
Ammonia concentration was measured at points 1m above the centre of the floor on the personnel and exhaust sides and 50 mm above the centre of the cage floors, using a Kitagawa-type gas detector (Komyo Science, Kawasaki, Models SC and SD).
The measurements of bacteria and ammonia levels were carried out daily and in duplicate at each sampling point both before and for 7 days after animals were introduced; here the average of the duplicate measurements is quoted as the measured value. Because airborne particle and bacterial counts in animal rooms are known to show a circadian rhythm , measurements were performed at fixed times between 0900 and 1100 h.
More intensive studies of the numbers of airborne particles, CFU's and ammonia levels occurring before and after cage changing were made only in a OW AF room using a rack fitted with sliding doors. In this case, samples were collected from both the personnel and exhaus.t sides of the rack 7 days after the animals had been introduced: (a) before cage changing; (b) about 30 min after cage cleaning commenced; (c) immediately after cage cleaning was completed; and (d) at 15, 30, 45 and 60 min afterwards.
Statistical analysis
For each parameter, the level measured in the air from the personnel area was calculated as a ratio (070) of that in the exhaust air for each of the 7 days subsequent to the introduction of the animals. Significant differences between the means from the various experimental systems were determined using Student's t-test.
Results

Airborne dust
Prior to the introduction of animals, no particles 1 Jilll or larger were detected in the air from either the personnel or exhaust side of any of the experimental systems. In all rooms the number of particles increased the first day after animals were introduced but then decreased gradually over each successive day. Figure 2 shows the average number of 0'5, 1'0,2'0, and 5'0/!m particles/foot 3 of air from either side of each system for the 7 days after the introduction of animals. Air cleanliness was Class 10 000 on both sides of the rack in the TAF room and Class 3000 and 8000 respectively on the personnel and exhaust side of the OW AF room with the openfronted rack. In the OW AF rooms with curtains or sliding doors, however, the air in the personnel area remained at Class 100 throughout the 7-day period-except during and for 15 min after cage changing. Figure 3 shows the numbers of airborne bacteria recovered by the pinhole sampler method from either side of the rack in each 'system both before and after the introduction of animals. In the absence of animals almost no bacteria were about the same rate and to the same level on both sides of the rack in the TAF room. The situation was somewhat better in the open type OWAF room in that work space air was always less contaminated than that on the exhaust side. With curtains or sliding doors, however, there was a dramatic improvement in the state of the air in the work space with either none or only one bacterial colony per dish being detected during each measurement period. a detected in any of the systems. After their introduction, however, bacterial counts in the working area in the TAF room increased with time and showed the same values as those on the exhaust side until the fourth day. In the working area of the open OWAF system, the bacterial counts were lower than those on the exhaust side except on the 5th and 7th days. In contrast, however, the number of airborne bacteria recovered from the working area of the OWAF room with curtains or sliding doors was only 0-2/100 I of air throughout the 7 days after the introduction of animals. Figure 4 shows the counts of settled bacteria obtained from each experimental room and it can be seen that once again in the absence of animals, almost none were detected. After animals were introduced the numbers gradually increased at one-way-airflow. doors. The low cage levels in the rooms with curtains or sliding doors are probably related to the good ventilation within the cages due to the air control plates. The concentration in the working areas was almost the same as that on the exhaust side in the TAF room and about half that on the exhaust side in the open OWAF room; in both these, however, it reached at least 20 ppm on days 6 and 7. In contrast .no ammonia at all was detected in the working area of the OWAF rooms with curtains or sliding doors. Table 1 shows the number of o· 5 /Lm particles, bacterial counts and ammonia levels detected in the air on either side of the rack housed in the OW AF room with sliding doors before, during and after cage cleaning. Before cleaning commenced the air in the personnel area was below Class 100. As work began, however, it increased rapidly to about Class 8000. Peak contamination (about Class 14000) was reached immediately after cage cleaning ceased and the air then became rapidly cleaner, returning to below Class 100 within 30 minutes. Yamauchi, Obara, Fukuyama, Veda Airborne bacterial counts and ammonia levels showed similar, though less massive changes, peaking during the cage cleaning process but returning to their preworking levels within 15min of work ceasing.
Airborne bacteria
Effect of cage cleaning on air cleanliness in the 0 WAF room with sliding doors
Although similar trends occurred on the exhaust side, the situation was consistently and very significantly worse; initial particle counts were around 14oo0/ft3, increased to more than 140000/ft 3 on termination of the cleaning procedures and returned to the precleaning level 60 min later. As might be expected, airborne bacteria and ammonia levels in the exhaust air were highest before cleaning began and decreased gradually therafter. Table 2 shows the average contamination levels of the air in the working areas as a percentage of that in the exhaust air for each of the 4 experimental set-ups. These ratios were calculated from data obtained during the 7 days after animals were introduced. The overall averages show that whereas the contamination levels in the work space air of the TAF room reached 90,5070of that of the exhaust air, in the 'The value shown is the average of the number of particles measured continually 7 times every 2 min through 15 min, except the single reading at the end of work period. bThe value shown is the average of 2 measurements. open OWAF system this was reduced to 46'7OJo;  with curtains added this was further reduced to 7·2% and with sliding doors to only 2·4%.
Comparison of air cleanliness in the personnel area and exhaust side of the animal rooms
Discussion
In recent years, accidents caused by zoonoses and the apparent increase in the incidence of allergies in scientists and technicians working in close contact with laboratory animals have become a problem. In one extreme case a scientist was infected with haemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome after being in a rat room for only 10 min (Maejima et al., 1986) . According to a survey on laboratory animal induced allergies performed by the authors (Study Group on Laboratory Animal Allergy, 1987),20% of those with allergies answered that rhinitis, conjunctivitis or asthma occurred after they had only entered animal rooms.
In almost all conventional animal rooms, however, a TAF system is used and the open racks are generally arranged against the walls with no covering in front. Although in such rooms a high class of cleanliness (Class 100) can be maintained before the introduction of animals, once animals are introduced particle counts rise markedly to about Class 10 000. Investigations of airflow patterns in conventional rooms by means of smoke showed that some of the air from the cages flowed back to the centre of the room; even some air which flowed through the cages then rose between the racks and walls and again returned to the centre of the room. As would be expected, therefore, with such TAF systems airborne particles, bacteria and ammonia are quickly distributed throughout the room air. This is confIrmed by the data in Table 2 showing that the air in the work space soon reached 91% of the contamination level of that on the exhaust side. The numbers of airborne particles in the rooms increased when animals were first introduced and then decreased with time. This pattern is related partIy to the behaviour of the animals which become more active with the environmental changes and partly to the initially dry bedding becoming damp. However, the numbers of airborne bacteria, settled bacteria and ammonia levels all increased from about the 4th day after the introduction of animals. This is probably related to the accumulation of faeces and urine excreted by the animals and the proliferation of bacteria in the cages. These results suggest that the cages should be replaced about twice a week.
As far as air cleanliness during cage changing is concerned, particle counts, bacterial counts and ammonia levels initially increased markedly in the work space but returned to the preworking levels within 30 min of the work being completed. In this situation it has become necessary for workers to change into special clothing and to wear a face mask or respirator and gloves when they work in animal rooms as has been the case to date. In special cases they may need to use a safety cabinet when cages are being changed. According to a study made in a conventional mouse room there was no correlation between counts of particles and bacterial counts on the first day after animals were introduced but there was a significant correlation on the 3rd and 5th days . Such significant correlations between different parameters will be useful for evaluating the cleanliness of the working area in animal rooms. Edwards et al. (1983) found a relationship between environmental factors and allergens in animal rooms and reported that in such rooms with adequate air conditioning systems the quantity of allergen in the air of the working area decreased from the rear of the cages. Using their data it has been calculated that the quantity of allergen in the work area was 30-850/0 of that in the exhaust air. These contamination levels resemble the results obtained here with an OWAF room with an open rack. It has also been reported that the quantity of allergen increases with stocking density, when work is in progress (Lincoln et 01., 1974; Twiggs et 01., 1982) and with a reduction in ventilation rates or humidity levels (Edwards et al., 1983) . There are reports that most of the urinary allergens of guineapigs are included in dust particles of 5 /Lm or larger (Swanson et 01., 1984) and most of the urinary allergens of rats are obtained from dust particles Yamauchi, Obara, Fukuyama, Veda of at least 7/Lm (Platts-Mills et 01., 1986) . We did not measure the allergens in the air but while particles of l/Lm or larger were detected in the TAF and OWAF rooms with an open rack, almost no particles of such size were detected in the OW AF rooms with curtains or sliding doors. This appears to be due to the good directional control of airflow in the OW AF rooms. Up to the present the method most commonly used to maintain air cleanliness in animal rooms has been to increase the number of air changes. Indeed, according to the guidelines pertaining to more than 25 countries the number of air changes recommended for fully stocked rooms should be between 8 and 20/h (Clough, 1988) . The air change rates employed in offices and ordinary hospital rooms, however, are less than 6-8/h (Miyazawa, 1987) . In the OWAF room in this experiment the supply air volume was set to provide the equivalent of 8 room air changes/h; yet in relation to the volume of the rack this was equivalent to 53 air changes/h as confirmed by measurements of air volumes leaving from the exhaust slits. In spite of this the percentage contamination rate of the air in the work space compared to that of the exhaust air was maintained at 47% with an open rack, 7% with curtains and only 2% in the room with sliding doors. This indicates that the clean air is utilized very effectively in an OW AF room. The resulting decrease in overall air change rates also serves to considerably reduce energy costs associated with the operation of the air conditioning system.
In conclusion it is suggested that a combination of airflow control and covering the front of the rack and cages is necessary to maintain air cleanliness in animal rooms. The OWAF system used in this experiment can create a smell-free environment and a very good standard of cleanliness for the personnel working in it.
